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ire Venturd itlvet' Will The

Steelhead Ever Return?
8y JOHN WEIGLE

(iharles Price reurernbc'r.s his
chilclhood on \tentula Aveoue
as a lime ol fuking by. fishirrg
frorn, rlir{ng into or srvi,rn,ming
in t:he Ventura R,iver.

:\s a nembsr of the Veniura
Coun{1v Fish antl Ga,nre Com.
mission, lre has embarked on a
project of bninging the river
lrack {o {hat state,

"\Ye'te loat a valuable re-
source, and I think rve should
restore it end rehatilitate it,"
he said.

"'fhcre's a lot of dijfer.ent
kinds ol peoplo ,that r+ould be
interested in this rivet," he
said. F.ishermen, hiker:s, yonng-
alers. sehool 0eachers and Ave-
nue lesidents rvlro lrave a rec-
reatlon problem.

"Tiey ditlntt have it vhen I
grc.w llp on the ilvenue, b e -
cause tia.t (r.,iver) was our play-
ground," he recalked,

Restoralion of t'he rivor - or,
a,t least, determini.ng il it's pos.
sible - is,a fish and garne crm-
mission project which fits rin
wetl rrit[r a loogtime dream of
Prrice's, bc said.

He has already crnducted ore
hike along tjrc riverbed be-
tween troster Park and the
river lnouth. and be plans more
il upconring weeks for gol.ero-
ment oiticials end irft€restad
citizerrs.

[Ie's trying .lo get people who
m.ake dec,isiors whieh deter-
m.rne the river"s future "to pN.
sically be on the river - to see
il.. to smell it, to {eel it, and,
if they dsre, to taste it,"

Tasdng isn't reeornrnended
fil' nrost of the river b e I o w
Foster Park. Cltizcns a,ud thefu.
governrnent cgereies h a ve
made "a public senrer out of
it." Price sa'id.

ln a rocorrt hike, Priee slory.
ed eompanions the Oak V i e w
Sanilary Distriet .serrer trcat-
ment pl,ant d,isch,arging deter-
gent foam into ,.ire river; the
Shell Chemical plant, *lrere
sever.al hiks'.s dctacted a sl,rong
a,mmonia odor noar a drain
pipe: and the ou{let of a Rock-
lite drain, ryhere a trhirk, gooey
mud .rlitl into the river.

Prieo r.ernr'.mbens whco ste€l-
hoarl came honre to the rivcr
1a sparvn and atta'actetl fislrer-
rncn froru milos around.
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.. "1 s9e a l.rcmcndous valuc
thcr<r. This rvtlrrld be orre of theprinrary benefits of it," pricc
said.

If the Ventura River flow
could tre inercasetl, if it roupl
be stocked bi. the slate and iftlrt iish rvould start their orvn
life, rvcle of goin; out to sca
:rntl lct.rrlning, ,'n,c rvorrld har.ca rrriique toulist attraclion in
Soutirern CaliIornia. "

lVilh at least i5 million fish-
ernren iu the counl,r1,, su<rh astl'eain_wouid pull a iot of peo
plo_to Vcnrura CountJr, he said.
... 

"Ilow rnan1, nriles. or. fcet.JI you \r,ill. of opcn, I,urrrring
stt'cil lus do 1,orr har..e that are
aecessible to the public?,' price
lr,onttel.s. If Ventura had an-
other steelhead run, ..We rvould
nave ttshernten eoming ottt ot
the.rvoodu^ort frorn all or.er, iu-
cludrng our own fishermen.,,
. Jf something isn,l donc to pr.o-
tect. the river. price betieics,
Ventrrra \\ill have ,.anorher 

Los
A-ngeles River, rvhich is a very
narR)1!', cement-liner! Channei
nhich recrealionally anri esthet-rca[.y, no one even cales toIook at.',

"Do the people of this areawsnt lo.pei{orm the $ame set
upon thejr anea. upon their eity,or clo tlrey not?,' price aski.
,flcspoll.ses_ h-e bas harl so far,
T: **id, indicate ,,tbar people

9. olt. want this eraa pal,,ed
and totally. industrjalieed' and
comrnercialized. "
- Brrl, trs warned, ,,ITe are har,-rng the sarne thing happen in
r)ur.(r)ulltJ- __. rrp to this lloirrr-- [hrr!. Los ,lngclOs Corgrtl, iras
. .. Who wants t<i live in lh,rse
Irlir(:{:s aily nrole ald n,try don,l
1l:e.v .,,,,atrt to iiye the*i,"
\l'hat ebout staning at lhe

mouth of the river, nrhare there
.is alreadl, a lagoon antl tvater.
to work with?

That's a possihility, price
said, but it rvolrldnrt tlo arrxywith the need for rvork uf
stream.

"You could certainly enhance
some of the conditions of the
lagoon now," pt'ice saiC. Siiithe water coming iuto thc li-
goon would have to be cleancd
lu).

-"The conditions at the lnouth
of _tlrc river are the resrrlt ofr lot of things that rrent on
alrcr'e .the mouth of the river,",
ile cxplainct.

B.t4

, The last run \eas in l9{f, a
dly 5'ea,r rvlien the r.iver moullr
didn't break open to the seq
and tlre ftsh eoulda't make it
back to thetl horre glrunds,

It 1r.as a gre$t yosl ior surt
f.ishiug eround Hobo Jungle, hc
recalls. but arlds:

"lt u.as rattrer sad b see
some sf trem coming up on
tbe beach 'and laying l'heir eggs
in the sand like gmnion.,'

Ttrat vas flr€ year utieb
brrrke the fishing cl"ele.o'I uould like to see river
fmrn Fostcr Part down," Pnice
eaid. "ft doesn't appoar a{ this
'time io be feasible b cany il
up farther."

ls it leasible to make a river
for even t'hat distance? After
all, water nee<ls irave increased
since 194{1, Casitas Dam is holtl-
ing back a large flow and peo-
ple may not be tlrrilled about
the idea of letting valuable l'at.
er fln down t$e river to the
sea.

Price thinks it is. although
be adnits there are a lol of
problems invoh'ed.

"Wlrat is involved in it? Cr>
operation, more than anythrn.g,"
Ptice said. Cooperation from
government a,gencies, industries
and potertial new users o{ {he
river.

&rme agencies have ,already
expressed qualified support for
the proposal, P.rice said.

"l'he lion's share of the wa,ier
is being contained in Casit.as,',
Pricr said, IIe hopes to con-
r.ince Castias lllunicipal t{ater
District tbat it could stabilize
the level o{ tJre }ake and still
let out en(lilgh of the lake's
inflrrrr, to rnake a livtng river..

I'r'ice isl't thinking of a roar-
ing llississilrpi, ha added, but

itmmr 6, gb :

of a ser.ies ol pools interspersed
$rlir raplds.

He cbor€gc that up to nol
1here has been ,'a general com-
plete lack of ctrncero for tbe
weuare rnd well being of the
river'. I tlon't think too many
people think of a river ss a
living entity, b{rt it is."

Somc lrools along the river,
e:'pecially nolth of Shell Clrcm-
ical operations, contain life,
Price *nd biologist Thor lVils-
rud said. Below that area, the
river js nearly dead.

"Population and industry
have come tand in bad to do
'this, " Price conterds.

ir. ;r:!rial reael.,ion to Price',t
proposai bas beeu tha,t it would
be impossible to dr.ain Lake Ca-
sitas just l,o bave a tlowing riv-
er. "I conldg't agree more,',
Price said.

"I've observed water ruming
coulinuously in the stresm for
the last Ove years" in varying
amounts, Price said. Amther
20 i() 30 cubic feet per seeond
would double tbe sire od the
gtream and make lile possible,
he believes.

Service elubs and congerva-
tionists mlgbt want to plant
{.rees along tbe river to pro.
r"ide sbade for both the fish
,a.nd lbe tishermen, he said.

Intlustries which have used
the river for thsir cwn bcnefit
may wish to help restore it,
he added.

"I am looking fm the day
whcn a greater part oI the con-
cern and cost may be borne
by soma of our major indus-
iries and rol:oorations." he said.
quoiilrg approvingly frorn a
spceeh by Ilavid Rockefeller of
(lhase llanhattan tsank: .,In rn;,'
vierl tlte nlost srtcrrcssllrl cont-
panies, in the fuurre, rvill be
t,hl;lc thal at'e crcativel]. ctrn.
ctrtned not orrly rvit.h incr.eirsirrg
the nntion's tvcal{h but also
rvith tnhancing thc public'5 r',,el-
Iirre. '




